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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
Mill 1'lllMIIIENT,

WILLIAM M'KINI.EY,
Ot Ohio,

roil vice runsiDBKT,

tlAHItirr A,- HOHAltT,
Of New Jersey,

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
FOUCONOItDMSMAK'AT.I.AUOE,

MALVHIIA A. (IltOW,
Of Husfpiehntitia.

8AMUET, A. DAVENPOKT,
Of lio

ji:ri'i:ithfNN mi.i: roit a coin-aiu- ;
n.vTio

Tlin proportion lirtwren the Millies'
or cold anil sllter is u .M l;lt:AN l I 1,11
I'ltolll,i:.tl nlloKetlu.r. .Inst princi-
ples will leail lis to disregard tho legal
proposition, to Inquire Into the mar-
ket price, or gold In the scleral coun-
tries with which we shall prohuhly he
connected In commerce, and TAKI!an AVi:itA(ii: ir tin-in.-

KvnitYiioiiY wants to oto this year.
Those who have not within two years paid n
tax will have to do so on or heforo October 3,

to untitle tliem to vote. Every tlii.eu should
look after this nutter. In Pennsylvania this
it an essential feature, of tl.o campaign work
lor the next ten days.

Am always pay?, eipecially when
the columns of tho IIim.U.D aro used. A

prominent merchant of town placed u three-Hu- e

advertisement in thut columns one day
this week, and us u result his store was
crowded the same evening with applicants.
If you want to reach tho reading public use
the IlmtALU's columns.

SilKVAxmiAH is acknowledged to ho tho
best town in tho region. Iiut even tho
theatre-goe- r of this placo will resent the
importation of tho clasi of
that uotv invest this region. .

IIulth OnuT.n I'liUNiimteiAVr of Cin-

cinnati, is buckling on his armor preparatory
to engaging in a crusade against saloons using
beer pumps. It is his observation that the
beer pump generates it poisonous gas which
is slowly but study undermining tho health
of beer ill inkers. The health olliicr will
tbcrcfoie make It his business to seo that the
deadly contrivance is checked, and that beer
be drunk direct frum the wood, and drinkers
by so doing live lung and die happy, if it is
itlie pump, and not the beverage, that bltcth
like nn adder and stiugeth like a serpent.

THE TWIN SHAFT REPORT.
Yesterday we gave an outllno of the re-

port of the Commission appointed by
Ooverner Hastings to iiirjuiiu into tho Twin

Shaft mine disaster at Huston. Through
the courtesy of .Mine Inspector William
Stein, of this district, we aie enabled tu pre
sent to the readers of the Hr.iiAl.li the report
in full, covering twenty-fiv- e pages type-

written legal cap paper, the first Installment
of which appears and will bo con
Jiided on Monday.

Realizing the magnitude of the disaster,
mi which llfty-oigl- lives were lost, and the
great interest manifested not only by the
miners if the stato but by every class uf
people, in tho repott of the commission as to
the cause of tho disaster and upon whom the
blaiiio rests, we have decided to devote
considerable of our space in order that the

1 f.u a I. n readers might have an opportunity
of perusing tho report in full,

Thu commission was eoinpnscd of Mine
Insiicrturs William Stein, of town; IMnard
Kiulcrn k, of Scrautou, and Edward Ilienu.tu,
of Siliainiikiu, who wero nppolliled last June
by iiuiiTiKir Hastings fur the purpose st.itid
n!jve Their report Is tho result of many
wtcks ot laborious, diligent and coiiM ien-t- l

ns wi.rk. It Is exhaustive in every detail,
and npimrt ntly everything that tho puhli--I-

i Wished for as to the cause, effect and
responsibility for the disaster has been given

iu its cnhiuty and without color.
Ii." 1'uiiimisshm spent two weeks in exam-il- l

ni'iie oillciali anil employe, with the aid
f .1" M fin vA irnif.ritl Afef !iirmlel; fur the

imrneise of tliruwing all the Unlit possible
iipontlieiau.su of the disaster, and at gieat
lieraoual risk'tho Inspectors eutereil the ill-t- f

ited niino as far iib human beings dared in
seaiTh of inforniatiun that would eimblu

them to forimilttte their report iu a manner
satisfactory to the public. The commission,
iielt.itlistaudinK tho criticism of a few pic--

inns to the Issuing of the report, dooro
hhkIi credit not only for tlielrexhaiistiveand
txiellent report, hut ulso fur tho Villlinisnesi
with which they lespunded tu tho call of the
Ouviruur and performed the duties eun-li-

tt'it thorowith without reinunorutlun, and

in addition to their olllelal duties us

Accompanying tho report is a copy of tho
testimony taken ut tho scone, a tracing of

the two veins as they should appear when
worked, and also u tracing showing tho plan

of milling coat from groups of tho breasts

Oietwecii reservation pillars, Tlio Inspectors

apent weeks iu reviewing their work and
preparing individual written reports before
meeting for Dual colluborratlou.

Tho work goes beyond tho mcro satisfaction

of publiu curiosity. It places within tho
- . I. ..! ..,.... .........Inr In tl, null. fliiMsiL
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jjuide by which Blicli disasters may bo

avoided iu tlio future, an important featuio

of tlio work It nlso Indicates in welt defined
terms the course tlio Legislature should
pursue to vour hiafc to mine employes such
sifcguardsnstho knowledge of tho present dny
suggest for the prevention of similar disas-

ters in tho futuro.

Itellglous Notices,
Services In tho Trinity Kcforined church

at 10:01) a. m., and (1:30 p. in.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. Itcv. Hubert
O'lloylo pastor.

Hogular services will bo held in the United
Kvangcllcal church, ( Douijherty's Hull,) to
morrow at 10 a. In. and 11.30 p. Hi. l'reaehiiig
by tho pastor, Ituv. I. J. Iteltz. Sunday
school nt 1.30 p. m.

Services in All Saints' l'rotestant Kplscopal
church on liist Oak street at 10:30
n. m. and 7 p. m. Tho rector will officiate.
Sunday seho il at S p. m.

I ho American oluntecrs are going to
bold meetings all day Sunday iu ItobhinV
building, 33 West Ccntro street. Meetings at
11 n. in., 3 and 8:00 p. in. First Lieut. Haslam
and wife iu command.

Klieiiezor ivangcllcnl church, corner of
South West anil Cherry streets, II. Horace
Ilomig, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m,
Lngllsh preaching at 0:30 in tho evening. A
welconio to all.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching itt 10:30. a. m. Subject,
"Self Kxaminatlon." 0;30 p. m. Subject,
"Tho New Man." .Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Lvcrybody welcome.

Methodist Kpiseopal church, comer Oak
and White stieet, llev.' Alfred Hcebner,
pastor, (ieneral class meeting at 11:30 a. m.,
led by John Senior. Sermon ut 10:30 a. m. by
liev. 11. G. Main. Sunday school at 2 p.m.,
Dr. .1. S. C'allen, Supt. Special prayer service
nt 5:15 p. m., led by the pastor, livening t or--

liinli at 0:30 by the pastor. Subject, "The
OnlyWny." An opportunity will be given
at thu morning and evening services to unite
with the church. Revival meeting after the
evening sermon. All are invited.

Welsh Itaptist church, comer of West and
Oak streets, Itev. I). I. Lv.ms jiastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday schoul at 2
li. in. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

(Jul vary liiptist chinch. South Jardln
strict. Services will continuo tills ovenlug
ut 7:30 o'clock. Services at 10:30
a. m. and (l;30 p. m. Pev. II. W. 1). Kiiken- -

d.ill, of Saltsbiirg, will preach at nil of these
scrvh'cs. Miss I'.iunie Moig in, thu mission-
ary, will also he present. S unlay schoul in
the afternoon. Ilverybndy invited.

St Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Itev. Cornelius Laurisiu, pas-

tor. Matatlnum service 0 a.m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family, (German Ii.
C.) North Chestnut stil et. Itev. A. T. Schut-tlchore-

pastor. Fir.it mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. John's Lutheran chinch, West Cherry
stieet. Kev. Jolin (iriihler, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;

(1:30 p. in.
St. Casimir's Polish U. ('. church, North

Jardln stuet. liev. J. A. Lcuurkie'wicz,
pastor. First muss 8 a. m., high mass 10 a,
in., vespers mid benediction I p. in.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cheiiy street. Itev. JI. I'. O'Heilly, pastor;
ltuv. Henry Nuylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. in., high muss,
10a. in, benediction, 7 p. m.

Kuhcletli Ismcl Cuugiegation, comer of
O.ik and West streets, Itev. Henry Mlt-ni-

pastor, S.ituiday services, 8 to 10 ft. in.,
ana 3 to 5 p. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. ill.,
and every weekday morning from 7 toSa. iu.

C.iellst Killed by n 'li.illey Car.
Auxviown. l'ti., Sent. 2d. Gottlieb

I'ricu, i if Knston, with three uoinpniiluns,
rode hero yesterday em their bicycles to
visit the county fair, l'rluu was mi Inex-
perienced rider, and liueiiino eniifusod on
Main stieet, and was struck and instantly
killed by a trolley cur. His left arm was
limhe'l nn.'. Ills skull criishi"1 Prion was
lis years old, and !uitcs u wife (Hid Ilo
children). u

Yesterday's llasetiall Games.
At New Yon; Ilaltimciru.lo, New York,

il. At Philadelphia Phlladuliiliiu, 12;
Jlriioklyn, 1. Ac Washington lioston, (I;
Washington. II. t Clovelaud Limlsvlllo,
10, Cleveland, 7 At tit. Louis Plttsburcj,
U; St. Louts, 5.

Fa j
Last and nil thctnno Hood's SarsnparHla
bus been udvertised as n blood purifier.
Its (rreat cures' havo been accomplished
ttiroiif.'u irurillod blood cureB of scrofula,
Ealt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural-
gia, catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel-ln-

It cures when others (all, becauso it

Always
Strikes nt tho root of tho disease and
eliminates every germ ot impurity.
Thousands testify to nbsoluto euros ol
blood diseases by Hood's Barsnparlila,
although discouraged by tho failure o'f

other medicines, llembmber that

Sarsaparilia
lthobcst In fact the One True Mood Purifier.

I l.s !, easy io uny. easy i, laKu,
1IUUU S I Ills easy io opcrau 250.

DR. LOsB'S BOOK FREE
So .l nLftvrrrs of KH KOI vtM'TH
MiW' Vl(4IHt ioj.1 tHM'Wv, OK Mill
AMI (f.tll.V 'i8 luut-tt- ; i oih t.Mtindi
o.irvly tuuu il .miL hU1 d . Trj Ditutty iuU
it.r'.'i y unli-iillu- u: 1 uulct JUrt
.liiitmn
nUI t li'cly c.n ytiii, Vrinn en.L

DR fmDc22H.IStliSt.Plillj.Pa.

tier OttUi, " 1 : r tl 'tit y t.rj .rum
uxtmiiNtioM ilnblllti Itlii-ui'- V

tiil bluuui-- ie, bioulnM, pi in
ttiuH, yellow Bkin. ttwti uiiik. h(Vlrtctie,
jlurrud t','8. uiiniHttcr.nt drwuuv. blool
iKilhon, uli'Tute(t thront und tuoutb. pulns
Id l.ont's, muicultir rbi uiuatitin, ioa of
Dower ami Mri'iiuth. I consulted tbrro

CoUpko profuhSurH, nx uti vert llni sifCUlliits unit
our fuoilly iihyblclitn wltiiuut avull. lion, c.
iiiantarocorumeuaca

C04N.6t!iSi
I 0 IIBIa rnlLAUtLJ'HIA

nnd truthfully, I confeas, ne was tco only one who
cveriumluutborouhcxamluutlori of myeiino, I
rceelvett liiMtiiiit i i llti'. unit Ui IB mouths I wns
iicrmtinriiily cure J. Hud I n tiouwnni toutuca
they Bhould bit Iw implorf ti sin ting tlio praliw of
old Ilr.TbeeL (io.kntlerersl tonuitiilm. lie H
tbebvst of nit tho leAriieil specialists. Hours,
e'VKS, WWPji nut XaVfT, fvu.su. runuay.

jiainps ior uook ;4ruiu, '
. test t fclnul and xuurrted. iVesh

roes nays, no nameormiuruaff
pubiis nt I secrecy Kuuruutctxl.

JT
f

(Continued from 11 ret Pntc.)

foreman lor the Clear Spring Coal Company.
Our purpose was to lenrn whether tho tcrriMc
thrust had In nuy way nfiected the workings
nf tho Clenr Spring colliery or the ninety
(00) barrier pillar separating the two
collieries. We found that no disturlianu
that we could observe had taken place at this
point and that the barrier pillar hud arrested
the squeeze If it had approached the wester I

boundary of the 1 win Shaft workings.
Wo visited tho bore hole drilled through

the Harrier Pillar, a distance of ninety feel,
and decided to tost the character of tho
atmosphere passing through it with a safety
lamp. A pipe was inseited into this hole,
with a valve attached and securely plugged.
After withdrawing the plug nnd opening tho
valve, we held a safety lamp twelve feet
frum and In front of tho bole, when wo

an oxploslvo mixture coming through
from tlio Twin Shaft workings. Tho fact
that it was foiced through under considerable
pressure was evidence to us, in connection
witli tho kuowledgo we had already acquired,
that the Twin Shaft Mino workings wero
full of gas. The horo holo is nearly on tho
same level as the bottom nf tho Twin Shaft
and islmarkcd on the Map"H. H.N. (15 00 L"

We then visited what is known as tho
"Iiank l'nnn," sometimes called tho "Flats,"
under which nro part of tho Twin Shaft
workings, for tho purpose of examining with
reference to surface fractures, so as to enahlo
us to determine, In some measure, tho extent
of the crush. Wo went over these Hat lands
from tho Lehigh Valley ltailroad to bore
hole, marked on Map "It. II. Llev. Stir.
550.27" west, and along tho bank of tho
Susquehanna river to where tho Lackawanna
empties Into It ; thcuco along east on tho
northern bank of tho Lackawanna river to
the Lehigh Valley 1'allroad. Wo noticed
that tho squeeze had effected tho. surface all
over the "Flats" or "Hank Farm." The sur-fnc- o

evidences, together with what we had
found to ho thu condition of tho inleiior of
the Twin Shaft Mine workings from near
tlio bottom of tho shaft, east to tho
Hurler Pillar, between this nnd the
Old Forge Coal Company, north to
boro holo and west to Harrier pillar, between
Clear Spring and tlio Twin Shaft, proved that
a largo teiritory of over two hundred acres
must havo broken down. The boro hole,
through tho Harrier pillar, was drilled with a
view to e'omiuunlcnte with any of the men
who might have escaped tho full and wan-
dered in tho vicinity uf tho boro hole; hut
the rescuers wore rewarded only by an ex-

cessive How of explosive gas; so that the
effort to reach the men from Clear Spring was
abandoned and every elrort put forth to ex-

pedite tlio of No. 3 slope. How
ever, from our first visit to the colliery, we
wero of tlio opinion that but little hope
cuuld bo entertained of ever reaching the
Imprisoned men even through this opening.

In connection with the boro holo marked
"H. 11. Llev. Sur. 1550.27," wo inquired into
the character of the lock strata through
which It was sunk, and why it was put down
in front of tlio workings at this point. Mr.
Law informed us that a natural fissile hud
been discovered at this point, in the course of
mining the coal, and the Newton Coal Mill-

ing Company determined to satisfy them-
selves fully ns to the conditions and charac-
ter of the rock strata. In older to accom-
plish this they engaged Mr. II. P. 'Simpson,
boring contractor, to sink tlio hole. It "vvas

begun on the 7th day of February nnd com-

pleted to a distance of 227 feet on March
17th, lSDll. It will be seen by the Hole Holo
Journal, furnished the commission, that the
Checker and Pittston veins are not cut in
drilling to the Many vein at this point, as
compared with a ciuss section through tho
Twin Shaft, furnished us by Mr. Law, which
also accompanies our leport. Tlio distance
from the tup of thu Twin Shaft to thu Maicy
vein Is about 225 feet, und thu distance from
thu tup of boru hole to tho Murcy vein is 210
feet, n dlfi'crcnco of six feet; and the difi'er- -

encu of elevation between tlio tup of tho
Twin Shaft and tlio top of bore hole is 20
feet, ns shown on map.

JOl'KNAL ok noun iioli:.
Drilled. 1

Strata. Feet. 111. Feet. In.
Sand HO 0 1IH 0
Fine Sandstoi e - 5 g 151 n
Coarse sandstone - U 10 1111 4
(Jrav Sandstone 27 7 1S7 II
Sand Slate II 2 202 1

l'ire Clay 2 0 2 1 7
Coal Hone, Slate,

(Murcy Vein) 11 5 219 0
Fire Clay 1 3 2JU 3
Hlato 0 4 220 7
Hone 0 1 220 11
Fire. Clay 3 1 211 0
Sandstone 3 0 2J7 0

The Marcy Vein U split into twu members
at thu buttuni uf this Ixno bulo witli two and
one-hal- f feet of rock between them. It Is
hum shown that the bore hole iaseilthruuKh
14II feet nf sand, while thu Twin .Shaft was
(inly sunk through 24 feet i! inches nf band, a
ditlereiico uf niio hundred and eleven feet,
ten inches. We believe this (inference in
thickness uf sand deposit is due tu thu fact
that tlie hum hole is clusur tu thu bed uf the
.SiiMiuchauna river. Thu cross section shows
the location uf the bure holo to be twu thuu
and soven htindrud and seventy-flv- o feet
north of the Twin .Shaft and five bundled
feet cast uf thu Buxiuehauna river opposite
Scuvell's Island, as shown on thu horizontal
m;ip.

It was mutually arraiinexl by the Atturney
(ieiiuml and thu cumiuisslou on July Otli that
wu ndjuurn to meet in 1'itUtun un Thursday,
the Hth, at 10 o'clock a. m. An aunuunru-meu- t

to tills ulfuct was mado in thu culuuiusuf
several newsiiier so tlmt thin iu any way
cuueurned in tho interests uf the lelatives uf
tlie entombed men liiijrlit havu ample tinm
tu prciwro a lilt of witiiusses win. would
teotify as to what they Knuw of tliu Twin
Shaft niino prior tu and up tu the datu uf tho
ueciilcnt.

Wu necurdliiKly met un the date fixed in
St. Aluysius Hull, the use of which was
kindly given us by the owners. Iiipeetor
Stuin presided; lluuiy J. McConulik,
attornoy general, apiwiuud fur thu Cummuii- -

wealth; li. 1' . Jlct.uvern, 1'. A. O Uuyle and
William 11. Olllespie, fur the families uf thu
entombed men; and J. II. Woudwaid and
W. Wheaton, fur tho Newton t'oal Mining
Cunipauy, owners uf the Twin Shaft mino.
A transcript uf tho preliminary proceedings
and tobtlmuiiy given by thu several

as mado by Mr. II. M. llokn, stouo-giiiph-

tu thu attorney genenil, Vcceinipanics
this repurt. Thu object uf examining

was to learn frum them us much as
possible uf the condition of tho colliery prior
to and up to tho thno tho accident occurred.

One witness testified that "there never was
a heading driven iu that mino under tweuty-liv- n

feet unless the roof was so bad that thoy
could not drive it," and that during tho two
years ho worked iu tho colliery lie had been
confined to that particular section
slope.

Tho first throe witnesses oxanj
Kdward Hughes, M years of ago, 'ft
helper; John Williams, 23 years
patiou, brattle 111.111; and Williarj
years or ago, who was engagedfl

Hnw Aro Ynnr IfirlnouQ?
nun niu i uui iiuiiujui

Ever have your back ache? tSa

Dr. Hobbs &
Sparagus Kidney

Pills cQ

Ml llnltlir tlitn,,,
nilllt llifh Strong
Ilsnllhr kidnsrs oHa

rurlfythsblooil f)j TjT
flltrrlna from tt ji.uiio ncid nnd nil IPiomrr iioisom or

Km S As - A ss Impurities. tf
i uiss mono menns fperfect liesllh. Hi J,purlfjinstheblood

Dr. ttobbs Jfa
jcure noons, u. d. Sparagus Kidney

Pills .W.
lUiPUmRttfin, Keuralxla, Odnt, at"J hrieht's l)lenne,lJtabetefl,l)roiiT,Ecr.e!oal,tj niitrium. itiiin 11, iiiniuiimu.s Kldner vienknoss, und all Inflammation m.tLX ot tho KlilnsTs, Physicians nnd druKRists CTJ)

! rocoinnipnd tlujm. CO CentB a box. Ten- - o
Ifsa ttmoninls from thousands. ealfttl llubbt K'medr Co., ISltSfro sod Saa Frlncbco.
JU For Sale in SHENANDOAH, PA., by J,ST S. P. Klrlin, Druggist, 0 South Main St. W

man nt tho thno tho cavo-i- n occurred. Their
testimony goes to show tho slzo of nlllars.
width of chambers and headings, tho
chipping of coal from tho pillars for somo
thno, nnd tho falllug down of tho fifth
vein into tho sixth. Frank Haley, 35
years of age, n "gangway" miner, testified
that ho had worked In tho Twin Shaft Mine
since bo was a boy. Ho did not hear uny
squeezing. Ho was told that It was "squeez- -

inc right into tho fifth vein," and would
havo worked that night (meaning tho 27th
of Juno) had not tho gU3 "shoved out." Ho
did not think it proper to stay where they
wuro staying. lie had a nakod lamp."
Frank Tracey testified that ho wns fifty
years of ngc, had worked in tho mines thirty
or tlilrty-on- o years, twenty-si- x years as a
miner, and had worked iu the Twin Shaft
Mino In tho neighborhood of three years.
Ho could not give any cause, for the accident;
never thought his life was in danger from a
cavo-in- , but was afraid of nn explosion of
gas many n timo. Thu pillars in tho Twin
Shaft were equal to the pillars In other col-

lieries In which ho had worked, but tho
gangways wero not. Hu notieed tlio pillars
"chipping off."

Michael Langan testified ho was thiity-fou- r

years of ugo, and was a tiniherman by
occupation. Ho had workesl in this colliery
fourteen mouths ; had observed the pillars
squeezing and was afraid ; thought the pillars
were too small. On the night of Juuu 27th
tho-fir- e boss told thein "sho was caving in,
and wo could nut get iu on account of gas,
and I said it is timo to get out, and so I did."
Coming from No. 3 slope to bottom of shaft
ho did not notice any indications uf a
squeeze."

(To bp Continued.)

Poison Ivy, Insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, aro quickly cured by DoWilt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the great pile cure. C. II.
llagcubuch;

Naturalisation Day.
Thursday and Friday, October 1st uiiiWim,

aro tho days set down by tho courts for
parties desiring to becomo naturalized.
Applicants, theiefore, will govern themselves
accordingly. James It. Deegan, Prothouo-tary- .

own an Klght Foot Ibnhankment.
UuTl.Klt, I'll., Sopt. 20. A construction,

train of twelve (lump curs on tho Dutlur
nnd l'lttsbtirjr railroad wis thrown over
nn eight foot embaiikinont, owing to tho--

nil nro of tho brakes to work. Ouo ninu
was killed and n number vvuru badly in-
jured. All wure foreigners.

Strikers TJniler Arrest for Murder.
Lkadvillk, Col., Sept. 2. Another

quiet day pnsseil hero yesturday, und tho
only ovldencu of tho miners' strike was the
prosenco of tho state lnllithimid tho move-
ments of thu details golnp; between their
camp mid tho mines that arc t!iini-iled-

.

Thu men now- - under nrrcst for tho niur-eler-

Klioninn O'Keefu nro Peter Turn-bul- l,

vlco prestdontof tho Miners' union;
K. J. Dewmo, secretary; George Hundy,
Willlmn O'llrlcn, Patrick Kennedy, J. V.
Doylo, Rlchurtl Otis, John Ahern, Goiner
Ilichards, Krnest Nicholas, Kugono Can-
non, CornolitiR Shrov, Michael Welble, Gus
Johnson nnd Nelso Clauson.

ltatlk Cashier Indicted.
NASnviLLE, Sept. 20. W. T. Halo, cash-

ier of tho "Wntcrtown bank, which fulled
l fow months ujro, has bet-- Indicted by
ho Krmid jury of Wilson county twico fur

rocelvlni? deposits nftor ho know tho bunk
was insolvent, nnd for embezzlement.

Charted with Kllllnn llor Sinter.
Mf.Tuopoi.I3, 111,, Sopt. 21!. Tho fiherlff

last night nrrustod Sirs. Cntlio"luo Worth-
ing in tho eastern part of this county. Sho
Is charged with killinir her sister, Mrs.
Evelyn Worthing, on Thursday.

NUGGETS OFNEWS.
A fresh Peruvian inviiolun into Kcundor

took pluco recently, in which thu lnvncllufr
forces wero Mivuruly whlpiiud.

Chalrmim Mnrion Butler, of tho Popul-
ist national committee, believes t hut tho
Populists nmy ixintrol tho uoit eonsros.

It Is said that tho Goriiuin unijieror d

11 phutOKinpliof himself to tljo Kill-tu-

of Turkey n few days, nfter tho recent
iunssut'ros. It Is thuught to havo some po-
litical binliieuiK'u iu dlplomatlo cLielus.

Do You Know of Any One'f
Do you know of any onu Iu yuur neighbor-

hood who has diphtheria, cruup, quinsy.
sora throat, or is in any way troubled with
thruit affections? Ifsobyall means ndyise
them to iim Thompson's Diphtheria Cure.
Yuur friends will thank yuu all through life
if they use this medicine according to in-

structions ami learn that it positively cures
all diseases it claims, and especially diph-
theria, which is tho most dremdiHl of all
diseases. Sold nt Kirlln's drugstore at GO

cents a bottle.
A Hundred Moults Murdarui'.,

Maumd, Sept. 20, A dispatch to The
Imparoinl from Hong Kong says tuut
Rtuauwrs whloli nave nrrlvml there from
Manila, the capital of tlie Philippine
islands, lirlng the announcement that
over a hundred monks have boon mur-dcro-

In the Islands since tho lwgliiiiliig
of tho Insurrection. Many of the victims
havo boon fastened to trews, their clothing
having Iwon roaked with korosonn oil and
then ignited, una ueuii imrneit tu ce.v.n.

Tho wholo system is drained and under-mine- d

by indolent ulcers and open sores.
DuWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
them. It is tho lest pllo cure known, C. II.
Ilagcnbuch.

When you waut good roofing, plumbing
gas flltiuk, or general tlnsmlthlug done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 WcBt Centre street

tr ir stcos tf

any a day's work U lost by sick bead-- .
caused by Indigestion nud stomach

Hides. DoWitt's Little Early Risers aro
fmost effectual pill fur overcoming such
llcultics, C- II. llagcubucli,

A Oalo on tliu llrltlsti Conit Causes
Miteli Dauuigc.

London", .Sept. 20. A severe pnlc fn.m
tho northwest provnlls nlonp the cn.mt,
onu is cnusinir much iininntro. Telenrniihic
conimiiiilcntloii is seriously Interfered
with over tho wholo of tho HrltlslilslnmK
The hurricane swept tho const nil nlnht
nnd tho sens wero terrlflo. Great tlniunjie
was dono to tho building, to the harbors,
wharves, plorf, etc., und vessels wore
stranded nt many points. Their crows,
however, were saved by thu llfo lines'.
Much wrcckngo is struwn about the shore
in nil directions nnd tho channel servlejo
bus boon suspended. So far, there nro fow
fatalities reported.

Wreckage Conies Asliura In I'rnncr.
UoULOUNi;-sutt-Mni- t, Sept. 20. Wreck-ng- o

that has bnon washed nshoro noar horo
indlo itos tho loss of n bark named Pros-
per, beliuvod to bo a French vessel of that
numo. Thcro Is no trace of her crow, and
it is thought they havo porished.

An Unknuwn llnrk rounders.
nitnMiiUHAVEU, Sept. 20. An unknown

bark foundered near tho island of Pur-ku-

off thu mouth of tholtlverEms. All
on board tho vessel uro supposed to havo
buen lost.

MlnlMcr llnnsnm nn tcxlcn.
Cm-o- r Mnxico.Scpt. 20. United States

Minister H insom says ho has been unin-
tentionally misrepresented In nn alleged
interview iu which ho was mado to say he
had advised Americans not to come here,
or to invest capital. Ho says ho has urged
caution, nud especially advised against Im-

migration of unsklllod Amorlcun laborers,
ns the country has an abundant supply.
Hut ho has always said that ho could not
odvlso nuy worthy citizen of tho United
States to leavo that country, one of good
law nnd good Institutions to go into any
foreign country. Ho believes Mexico has
a good government, affording protection,
and Its stability wns becoming more ap-
parent dally.

Turontu'A Mvsterlous Sulcldn.
Toho.vto, Out., Sopt. 20. Tho identity

of tho man who committed suicide at tho
Queen's hotel, in this city Tuesday night
still remains a mystery. Ho arrived on
tho boat from Niagara in tho evening and
registered as II. Nnntu, Now York. Ho
was found dcnii in tie morning, having
taken a doso of cyanic nf potassium. Tho
man tried hard to conceal his identity,
and was very successful. Ho is bolleveil
to bo A. I). Powers, tho missing Cuhau
sympathizer from Chicago, and Innpoctor
Kitzpatrick has telegraphed for a full de-

scription of all thu marks on tho body und
tho oxaet woight and measurements.

Why suffer with CuueIis. Colds and La
Orippo when Laxative Ilrouio Quinine will
euro you in one day. I'utupiu tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Fought Twenty ICttlllliN to it Urn wv

New York, Sept. 20. George Dixon, of
Boston, nnel Tommy White, of Chicago,
fought twenty rounds to a draw last
night in tho Broadway Athletio club,
which is under tho management of Tom
O'Hourke. Probably persons wit
nessed tho fight, which was unusually
fine. When tho boll ended tho contest thu
partisans of both yelled for a decision In
favor of their particular cholco, but the
refereo declared tho bout a draw. This
decision was received with cheers, but
many of those who watched all tho points
mado wero of tho opinion that White had
a shade better of the-- bout.

ltlicumatlsm Cured In n Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 tu 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at mico tho cause
and the disease immediately disappears. Tlio
first doso greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. II. Hagenhuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Two Drnwncil oil a't'lslilng Trip.
Cleveland, Sept. 20. Richard Davis, a

prominent young business man of this
city, started on a Ashing trip with a

friend, Bart Taylor. Whlla an-
chored off tho shore near tho American
Wire works plant tho boy accidentally
foil overboard. Davis leapeel into- - tho
wntor to his rcscuo.nnd both were drownod.
A largo crowel on the shoro witnessed tho
accident.

Tynan WimtH IUa Tapum.
New York, Sept. 20. A letter w.is re-

ceived at tho district attorney's ofllco
from tho American lcgatliyi nt

Paris asking for tho naturalization papers
In tho caso of P. J. Tynan, tho alleged
dynamiter now under arrest there. As-
sistant District Attorney John Di Llnd-so- y

sent tho letter to tho county, clerk's
olllcc.

Not n North C.rrluau Lloyd I.fur.
AMSTKIIDAJI, Sopt. 20. Tho stunner

blown nshoro Thursday on Tornchulllug
Island, in the North sua, and reported to
be a North German Lloyd linur, proves to
to tliu Spanish steamer Hugo. Her crew
has been landexl on Amcluud IslaiuL

It doesn't matter much whether sick head
ache, biliousness, indluestlon and ennstina
tinn are enllscd by neiglcct or by unavoidable
circumstances: DoWitt's Little Early llisers
will speedily cure tliem all. U. 11, ilagcn
liuch.

I'cffrU tlio Jlinult to llryuii
New Haves, Sept. 20 Tlu Ynlo News

has the- - following editorial commenting
on the disturbance at tho IJryun meeting
liore on Thursday : "The News must dep- -

iwnlii the spirit of 'horso play' this Is the
truo ugnt in winch the animus must be
regarded which prompted tho eloinonstra
tlon at yostorday's polltlenl mooting. The
action of Yale men prusentplainly showed
a luek of retiiwct fur the dignity of the
spoukor as a publlo man, ovorythlug po
Utieo aside, and thoughtful and fair
minded oouslileratloa will unnninioiuly
condemn tliu exhibition, Irrespective! ot
party iiUlllatlon.

Theories uf cure msv bo discussed at
by physicians, but tho sufferers want quick
relief ; and Ono Minute Cough Cure will glvo
It to them, A safe curo fur children. It is
''the unly harmless remedy that produces
uumeuiaiu results. u. 11. jiagenbucu.

Moth IJnglneors Killed.
Wheeling, W. Va., Sopt 2i Passenger

train No. 47, nn thu Baltimore nud Ohio
road, struck an ouglnu standing on tho
inula track. Tho engineers of both loco
motives, named Hunter an Frasur, worn
killed, and Fireman Manklns was so badly
scalded that ho cannot recover. No pas
sengers wero injurext.

TO CUltlJ A COLD IN ONI! DAY
Take Laxative Uromo Qulnlno Tublets, All
druggists refuud tbo money If it falls to cure

ceiita.

cough His Nervine Is a Ben
efactor to Thousands."

1
WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
wno rosiae3 at Green Bay, writes
March (Sth, 1S0S, as follows:

"Five years ago I becamo so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could hot rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Itestora- -
tlvo Nervine, and I commences! to two it
with tho very best cfTcct. Slnco then I
havo kept a bottlo in my house and use it
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always tho same good results. My son nlso
Dr. MilSS' takes it for nervousness

,, iiku iiutur lulling
Nervine success. I havo recom-

mended it to many andRestores it cures them. All who
sutler from norvoHealth troubles should trv It.

It is f reo from narcotics, perfectly harm--
ess, ana yet soottics and strengthens. Dr.

Miles, through his Nervino is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of I)eb Landsmah.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee

first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

WlA. Taken inter- -
ually cures

bowel
com- -
pluinls,

Wm cMSt chiIIs
Svand La Grippe.

J Used externally it is the best liui- - J
incut in the world. Ilcwnre of

J imitations, buy only the genuine t
; made by Perry Davis. ,'.. J
0 Lftrgf to lie V- k .n erl nt h, ft

POLITICAL CARDS.

JpOlt CHIEF BUKGK3S,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rulca.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATI,
OV SIICSASDOAII,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

Rlrst District.
VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

Op Siiesakdoaji,

FOR REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

HON. ELIAS DAVIS

Ok liitoAD iIocTAirk

--TOR-

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GEO. FOLMER, Sr.,

Op RUSXAsiDOAll,
a

FOlt hi

County Treasury
VOTE FOR

Harry Bfadiga
Op BuEXAKDO.in,

-- 1'Ott

PROTH0N0TA!
A HandBomo Com p I ox j

Is ono of tbo irreitcst eliarmi a worn I
ppucil. I'OUOHI'S COHrUIXlOH 1V

gives ii, ,i


